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ant secretarys and'an under-secre- ;

" Telephone" Tacoma Man Said toTime' well worth seeing. Special
nro.wnr nricea will orevail for en'and "Come Back to Me" are the tary, instead or rour assisumi

retarys as formerly.gagement of this attraction.outstanding hits. Be Slated for Job
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. The

top& to lose.
There are very few exceptions

to the rule that one Rood brood
sow will pay well on any farm
In the state if she Is properly
cared for and her two litters of

I next to the woo1h or along dltfh
Ibanka where the boll weevils have
lived over duriiiK the winter. Pois-
oning with arsenate (it lead is eff-

ective-but tiil is, to an extent,
expensive and run only lie afford

Heart Talks To- -

County Farmers
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ,

nomination of Elmer ' Dover of
Tacoma, Washington, to be an as-

sistant secretary of the treasury
J1UVIIIK LIIIO uo

tor of the lust will and testament

The cast is made up oi weu
known players and Includes Eve
Lynn, Dan Marble, Mabel Fren-yea- r,

Murray Stephens, Mabel
Gould, Charles Horne, Jesse

and Augusta Buell.
Ivan Caryll has provided a mel

pigs grown to a weight approxl- -ed on reasonably Rood cotton. (Jood

of flour.
fill a pall about one-hal- f full of

water and dissolve all of the flour.
Dissolve the chrome yellow In 'a
quart of water In a separate vessel
and add the solution and the glue
to the flour. Bring this to a boll
und add the barium sulphate slow-
ly, stirring constantly. Make the
wash the day before it is required.
Stir it frequently when using and
apply with a brush.

"KISSING TIME"

of Hector nrricmann, mm
f'ounty of Cumberlaml, State of North

. ... .!- - .ui.. iu in w.tifv all nruinNpractice rwiulros thai just as soon j mating 200 pounds at eight monlhs
as the cotton Is gathered in thejoid.

,fleld, and this should be just as. There is a shortage of 1ioh

' F. W. Riahtr.
County Farm Demonstrator

was understood today to nave Deen
reccommended to President Hard-
ing by Secretary Mellon.

Mr nnvpr would succeed Angus
liKVini; claims aRainst the estate of.
the sain fU'Cf-ase- 10
. ...1 r.n ItfnrA tlia J5th

URGE PASSAGE OF
antKynching BILL

WASHINGTON, bee. 16 Re-

publican leaders of the house were
requested today by the Second
Colored World Democracy Con-
gress in session here to present a
petition to the House, urging pas-
sage of the Dyer g bill.
The congress said It acted in be-

half of "a constituency of eleven
million American citizens."

of December. 1922, or this notice will
W. MacLean of Lumberton, North

GROWiNG COTTON UNDER
BOLL WEEVIL CONDITIONS

odious score, khe song hits of
which are "Kissing Time," "Bill
and Coo," "Iove's Telephone,"
"Kikerlkeo" and the "Miml Waltz."

A procession 06 beautiful gowns
by Mlckson, a chorus directed by
hvitvnrri Rnvco and stage settings

early as it is possible after open-- ! closeness oi money win hhci inn-

ing the sliilks should be plowedimuny brood sown,

under and this custom should be! The prospects for good returns
followed universally if the section from next spring-- . pigs are bright
is to benefit bv the practice. Thisl fall farrowed pigs, pushed for

buries boll weevil and destroys hls'next April market,' will bring ready

Carolina, and would have cnarge 01

Internal revenue and customs. His
nnnintmnnt would complete the

be iilendea in imr 01 ui "'"'All iiersons Indehtefl to said 'estate
will please make Immediate payment.

H. 1. STKK'KIjAND,
Kxeculor. High Point, N. C.

lfi 23 30 6 13 20new organization of the treasury,nY b. w. Kii;ortE.
H'ri'K recent visit to the cotton

boll weevil section of Mississippi,
which provides for tni-e- assisb- -food before the coming of coldi money at a lime wnen n is iieeu.ru

of uBusiiul beauty makes "Kissing
The attraction at the La Fayette

Theatre on Monday, December 1!),

will be "Kissing Time," a musical
comedy by George V. Hobart. The

Too many hogs are as bad, orweather. Thin reduces the num
ber which will go over during theLouisiana, and Alabama, I had op- - worse, than too much cotton or

tobacco. Keeping mly what one
can furnish proper grazing an.d

liberal fed for will pay.
Remember: the future is a white

portunity to observe the changes, winter as fhoy will die of starva-brough- t

about In farming by thpjtion If deprived ofood for a con-bol- l

weevil and the conditions un- - siderable length of time before cold
w which cotton is crown In the weather conies. Aftrtr the cold
presence of the boll weevil. No weather comes they hibernate and page, yours to write upon our
cotton is grown on me low, icvei )jVe without loon, arid come ouioiuy kuuu; .o iubi. icouo

with the warm weather of spring.! present conditions.

piece Is founded on a trench fares
land deals with the enormous ad--

ventures of an elderly linancier
who insists, that his clerks shall
marry, while the girls in the dress-
making establishment, of which lit
is the backer, must remain single.
The love interest is furnished by a
convent bred girl who is to marr

l youth she has never seen, and
is persuaded to impersonate the

iwlfe of the young man at an an-

nual dinner of the employes of the
bank at which they are expected

TEACTOThese in general are the meth- - y$iaSods of growing cotton under bolljfJ' '5,';,''w- - W- - fha''weevil conditions. Other crops, ofj

which we have a considerate!
number, must be grown more Summer Pasture for Sows and Pigs
largely than they have heretofore n)ukej w,Bh lQ u Hprll(,
so as to produce a large quantity HunimPr ,,aBture for sows and pigs,
of food and feed crops for the H(m,(.,hfng t0 lni,k, tt rapid and
farms and for the towns. Mv:ten,,(,r g.owlh.s. 0. It., Eastern
stocks, especially hogs, poultry an'iU. (;

GIFTS PRACTICAL

GIFTS BEAUTIFUL

GIFTS RARE

GIFTS WITH THE CHARM OF ARTISTIC
VALUE AND NOVELTY

Colonial Reproductions Muffin Stands, Candle Stands,
Ottoman's and Hassocks, Hand-Wroug- Brasses.

ATTRACTIVE GIFT8, ATTRACTIVELY BOXED WITH
ATTRACTIVE CARD.

The Gift Shop
110 Anderson Street

v

Do More
in aDay
Do It Better

to present their wives to their di-

rector. To avoid the expense of
keeping a wife on their meager sal-

aries the clerks secure the serv-

ices of their girl friends to appear
at tiie banquet.

Ivan Curyll Is responsible for
the score of which "Hill and Coo,"

lands along the coast, and com-

paratively none until the land be-

gins to rise and is sufficiently ele-

vated so as to give good drainage
and warmth to the soil so that the
cotton will grow off quickly. The
lower lands are devoted to corn

and food and feed crops and live
stock, and the elevated lands are
put In cotton. Kven then the acre-a-

is greatly reduced. This would
indicate that the first two or three
tiers of counties along our coast
will eventually grow but little,
if any, cotton, and the quicker we
accept this situation, the better it
shall likely be for our farmers.

Tn boll weevil territory cotton is
generally planted In rather nar-

row rows, 3 to 3 feet, 2 to 4

Btalks being left In a hill, 10 to
16 inches apart, as a rule, the
planting being done as early as
possible with a large amount of

uairy came, nun oe nr.iwn mui p)ant ,,art of pasture 111 Essex
largely than heretofore, but no u(jjnK tw0 or three pouI1,is
large attempt should be made in . (f .,,... roWH,
this direction suddenly except by ,,;. min,i i.roadcast. Sow
those experienced in live Ht the otli(.r part in oats, two or three
raising. It is better to grow grad- - busnt.lg ,.,. a,.re. in May follow
tially into the live stock industry, tg w),h lnlxtllre of one-hal- f bush-bu- t

all the meat, ponli ry and dairy!
HorRmill) a )((.k f New Era,

products for the farms and for thean(1 tw() t0 'Uiur p(!(.kH ()f whippoor-lown- s

should bo grown In the cot- - jj,aiham cowpeas.w, r(m or
ton section. This would injanjAl '

pf,i .at Ion of stable manure
greatly reduced acreage of cotton,! wi f)p i,nr,(jcial to rape, und we
iMisslbly five to six acres to tliel., u, ..n ihf.ao rrms rune. 1

seed so that if the first to mine. plow, and would make It possibloj0!lU ftn( 1)t,ug fertilised if your
up Is 'killed there will be siiftl-t- o liundle cotton as It must bllan( 11(i0(8 'rortll'lzer for cotton or
cient ,eit to come laier ioi a .i"'.(i(mti m me presence oi inu oon t.on) VVe HltKlteKt further that you
The cotton should be fertilir-e- lih-- i weevil ; that is, growing a much oats und rape very early for

your locality and reserve enough
seed for second planting if killed
by cold. Next fall plant rape, oats,
vetch and crimson clover in Sep-

tember, and have them grjwl.is
through the winter.

m

erally with a quick acting ferlil-jhtniall- ucreagq on the well draln-Jze- r

before planting, and cultivated ;(.(!, warm lands, planting early In
so as to make it grow quickly and narrow rows, using plenty of seed;
put on the fruit as early as pos jiHitving thick in the drill; fertillz-slble- ,

using early maturing Ivarle-jin- well before planting, in the
tics. When side applications ofjmaln; cultivating frequently to
fertilizer are used in the way ofjhustcu quick growth and maturity;
top dressers or other fertilizer,! picking up squares und poisoning

itliey should be put on right around .with arsenate of lead; gathering

One man with a FORDSON
TRACTOR can do more
work easier and with less
expense than two men can
do with horses. This means
that you with a FORDSON
TRACTOR can actually
raise more crops, with less
work and less expense. And
thi9 means that your profits
will be greater with fewer
hours of work.

Besides the FORDSON will k
care of every power job on the
Harm. It is light, alert, flexible in
control and operation, yet it has
power and endurance to spare.

Ton should sea the FORDSON
at work to appreciate its wonder-
ful capabilities. We will gladly
giva you the proofs if you will
ask for them, either by a personal
call, phone or post card.

Local Distributors
UNIVERSAL GARAGE

CO.

Take Yeas(: Vitamon
Tablets To Clear ,

The Skin
luHd Firm "Stay-Ther- e" Flesh Increase Energy.

If you want to quickly clean your akin and complexion, put some firm healthy
Bch on your bones, increase your nerve force and power and took and feel 100
per cent, better, (imply try taking two of Martin's tiny yeast VITAM0N Tablets

X

Hiclijuie of thinning the cotton so the crop early and plowing under
as-t- let them act early. Late appli-jth- e stalks to destroy the boll weo-oii- s

of nitrate of soda, or other v food.
for fertilizer, will help the (;i,P,pllH rlir vnenfaiilpa for veur

round use as nearly as possible,,eevil by giving It food for
lent and multiplying late and for canning for off seasons,

Smoking Meat After Curing

After the meat is cured, waali it
thoroughly with lukewarm water
and hang In the smoke house for
smoking. Hang the pieces of meat
so they will not touch hut w.'.l per-

mit a free circulation of air. Alt-

er the meat has been him;;ii:g 21

hours start the smcko, using hick-
ory, maple or toine hard wood.
Corn cobs will do, but they giv
the meat a dirty appearance.

Don't got the meat too hot. Let
the lire start slowly and keep !t
well smothered. Thirty-si- to 48

ason by making the crop will be more Important than ever
Generally it will be best.,,,,,,,,. uii wilI alH0 (ne home ol--

WHAT THE PEOPLE
SHOULD KNOW

A CARD TO THE DEAR
PUBLIC

Today we make a most Im-

portant theatrical announce-
ment:

We have just, contracted with
the A. L. lOrlanger Kxchange to
bring America's foremost mu-

sical show, "The Right Clrl," to
Kuyetteville on Thursday, De-

cember 22.
"The Right Girl" is without

doubt the most brilliant musical
success of this day. It ran six
months in New York, at the
Times Hquare Theatre and was
one of the Musical Comedy hits
of 'the season. In every commu-
nity where it 1b presented it in-

variably receives the enthusias-
tic indorsement of all classes.

This Is the original company
and production that made theat-rica- l

history on Broadway.
There Is no other company.

"The Right dill" Is by Ray-
mond W. Puck and Percy Wen-rlcl- i,

'telling In three acts of hil-

arious fun and laughter, the trib-
ulations of a poor young rich
fellow trying to Had the Right
Cirl, Love and Happiness-- .

'The Right (iirl" la properly
called "America's Foremost Mu-

sical Show." We know of our
own' knowledge that this play
has been a sensation elsewhere.
We are sure it will arouse enor-
mous interest here.

The prices for this engage-
ment will be 7.ric, $1, $1.50, $2.
Jluil ynlers are now being re-
ceived at the office of the Broad-
way Then I re.' Make checks and
money orders payabfe to Lafay-
ette Theatre and inclose self ad-
dressed stamped envelope for
return of tickets.

W. (I. PONTON, Manager.
Note Your money refunded if
you don't like it.

it of the fertilizer before
it. especially where there is
Jiiably good subsoil, und nl

of soda or other quick act

chard for fruits for the home, and
fruits and vegetables to spare for
the towns should be grown espe-
cially by the more experienced and
well situated growers.

Fayetteville, N. C.
ing kinds of ammonia will give
laait results. Cotton planted In

iwrow rows and left thick in the
drill, as stated above, will not
grW large, but will begin to fruit

with each meal aim watch the
results. Mastin'i VITAMON
Tablets contain hiKhlyJconcentra--te- d

yeaat-vitami- as well u
the two other till more impor-
tant vitaiiiiiies (Fat Kjlublo A
and Water soluble C) and are
now being uned by thousands.
They positively will not upset
the stomach or eause gas, out,
on the contrary, are great aid
to difestion, to overcome consti-
pation and as a general condi-
tioner o( the whole system. Pim-
ples, boil and skin eruptions
seem to vanish like magic, the
complexion becomes fresh and
dear, the cheeks glow with ruddy
henlth, the flesh becomes firm,
tho eyes bright. Mastin's VITA-
MON TahleU are positivaJy
guaranteed to give you new
health, energy and ambition and
improve your appearanoe. Do
not accept imitations or substi-
tutes. ou ran get Mastin's
VITAMON TmUcU from any
good druggist.

hours' smoking is sufficient, but In
Mr. armor: weHlnor it in ,uer to start

The genius of a general is prov-it.b- e fire every other day and smoke
nyiy, the cotton neing muue large 62522

P. O. B. Detroitlyon the stalks Instead of on the
en by his victories under adverse; a total of 00 hours,
circumstances.- Smoked meaf, after it is hard

The future is before us, and the'and firm, 'should be wrapped inlimbs.
fmall fields surrounded by wood; most man, other things heavy paper and put in a muslin

are
t

difficult tu handle because thejbelng equal, is the most success'-- : sack. It in 'very important that
Iraki weevils live over winter in thejful man, no router what his call-- : the top of the sck lie lied so it,

trsh in the woods and come out ling. will keep insects ouf.
eiyiy und attack the cotton near- - Farming Is a big business the' I'aiut each sack v.i'h yellow
est the woods. Large open fields .biggest business. iwash and hung the meal up. Never

MmOf wfit um r Iin faaturaa with an Ufty
mottUd kinv flabby flash aunkafti chaaka
pouchaa --Jc tha ayas or a caraworn, sickly-looki- ng

?ac? LaJ Vitamon corract thaaa
cooditions.ar desirable for this reason. The Consistent success is the result.: stuck it. in a pile.

MASTIMSTT- -nf consistent planning. 'Recipe for yellow wash; For Kill

A' one-cro- system iinlicules at pounds of hums or bacon use t
one-cro- mind it is a gamble, and pounds or barium sulphate;
no man with a family has a morul.ounce of glue; 1 1 II ounces chrome
right to gamble unless he can Mead chromatid: (i ounces

multiplication of the boll weevil
cam be reduced by picking up the
srfuares as they fall early in the
stigson. These will usually be
found nearer the ends of the rows

Are Positively Guaranteed
to Put On Firm - Flesh,
Clear the Skin and Increase
Energy When Taken,With
Every Meal or Money Back

Siiggestioiis for X-m- as

1

1 I s. .

Christmas Soecials
Turkeys

Chickens

Pork Hams

Plum Puddings

ReUef in Si3f
Better Be Safe Than

Sorry
I'll lur,' It your lninu" thut

iiwuiit ho inuch lovinR thmmlit and
iiurnt-i- l to thi' Mroerxl!

It IS H ilinvouinuint; vli-w- . but
with K Kire lnwurain-t- i I'oliry to
Ii ntihuisn- you for thr losn there
is u ililTwnt phiise to thu Bltun-tio- n.

i 'iivit your lioini' today, and
you'll fi'i'l s;ifi r uikIit any

tnkr it up with us today.
It pay to delay.

Rob't O. Burns
GENERAL INSURANCE.

jjy Y 0 u R

M XHAS DINNER Ik'
To be sure, you will want an abundance of v . rai

$k(j choice food for your Christmas table. We can. t

4

Mince Meat

Cranberries

Wine

Grape Juice

Fruit Cakes

Corby Cakes
" I tW supp'y your every need if you will call or 'phone

aaa - mi ia m

SHOP EARLY

Nuts, Raisins, Grapes, Oranges, Apples,

Grapu, Fruit, Tangerines, Ice Berg Lettuce,

Oysters, Sausage, Liver Pudding, Pork Chops,

Chickens, Turkeys,

In Fact, You Can Get Anything Carried In a
First-Clas- s Grocery Store Here.

Fancy Cranberries 35c Quart

Your chance now Shelby Butter, none as good.

Special Christmas week

55c POUND

us. ,, - Mo Fruit I

Iffit '' Poultry, Nuts, Fruits, Cakes, in fact, ever'- - Ml Pecans

thing to make the Xmas Dinner a real sue- - .. :kAt Almonds

THE

FAIR DEPT.

.STORE -

I Royster's Delicious , 7 Stick CandX
Candy only ' rZW- - PeanutsI&jif? Figs '

j

ANNOUNCESM. A. Bethune
1

Phones 345 and 346 109 Green Street
is, That Store Will Be Opena WmU K A Y '

R. GROCERY C0.MPANY .

- Hay ctreet 'Phones 85 and 85

Every fright Next

Week

p
i

. , 1 s i. . 1 -
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